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71 Endeavour Drive, Banksia Beach, Qld 4507

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 616 m2 Type: House

Victoria Nicholson

0404720859

Tarek Noble

0467220351

https://realsearch.com.au/71-endeavour-drive-banksia-beach-qld-4507
https://realsearch.com.au/victoria-nicholson-real-estate-agent-from-moreton-bay-real-estate-coast-to-country
https://realsearch.com.au/tarek-noble-real-estate-agent-from-moreton-bay-real-estate-coast-to-country


Offers from $850,000

Situated just a short walk to Banksia Beach shopping complex and minutes away from Pumicestone Passage, this

property is perfect for those seeking a tranquil coastal living experience.This home is built to last, offering a blend of

comfort, functionality, and opportunity for personalisation. Whether you're looking to move in straight away or add your

own touch, this property is ready to accommodate your vision.Key Features:- 3 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms- Large master

bedroom with ensuite, built-in robes, aircon, and ceiling fan- Second and third bedrooms with built-in robes and ceiling

fans- Spacious main bathroom with separate shower and bathtub- Formal and informal living areas, separate dining

room- Well-equipped kitchen with electric cooking, ample storage, and outlook to outdoor    entertaining area- Dual side

access for extra parking for vans and boats- Solar Power 6kw- Rain water tank- Fully fenced 613 sqm block with new

Colorbond secure lockup fencing- Established low maintenance gardens with spear pump and garden shed- Inground

pool, perfect for relaxing outdoors To learn more about this wonderful property, contact Victoria or Tarek at 07

34100691. Don't miss out on this fantastic opportunity to own a piece of coastal paradise in Banksia Beach!Disclaimer:

The virtual furniture depicted in the images of this property listing is for illustrative purposes only. The virtual staging and

furnishings are digitally enhanced to showcase the potential of the space and are not included in the sale of the property.

Potential buyers are advised to physically inspect the property to assess its features and condition accurately. The virtual

furniture is meant to provide inspiration and ideas for the utilisation of space and should not be construed as

representations of the property's current furnishings.


